
Vale do Lobo

7 bedroom Villa
Portugal, Almancil

€10.950.000
Ref: PG-2209

A modern seven bedroom villa on a double plot in Vale do Lobo.The ground floor is comprised of the double height 

entrance hall, cloakroom, reception room, living room, fully fitted kitchen with island & breakfast island, dining area, 

two bedroom suites that open to the pool deck and guest bedroom.The first floor comprises two master suites with 

private terrace and Jack & Jill bathroom with freestanding bath with unimpeded views over the property. The left 

suite has a second shower room & walkthrough wardrobe and the right suite has a long stretching wardrobe with 

make up area & south terrace access.The basement is comprised of a large hall area, spacious entertainment area, 

gym, TV room, two bedroom suites with large basement patio, shower room, utility room/kitchen, 4 car...
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Property Description

Location: Portugal, Almancil

A modern seven bedroom villa on a double plot in Vale do Lobo.
The ground floor is comprised of the double height entrance hall, cloakroom, reception room, living 
room, fully fitted kitchen with island & breakfast island, dining area, two bedroom suites that open to 
the pool deck and guest bedroom.
The first floor comprises two master suites with private terrace and Jack & Jill bathroom with 
freestanding bath with unimpeded views over the property. The left suite has a second shower room 
& walkthrough wardrobe and the right suite has a long stretching wardrobe with make up area & 
south terrace access.
The basement is comprised of a large hall area, spacious entertainment area, gym, TV room, two 
bedroom suites with large basement patio, shower room, utility room/kitchen, 4 car garage, 2 car 
garage and lots of storage space.
The exteriors boast plenty of outdoor space on both the ground & first floor, south facing pool deck, 
several sitting areas, BBQ area, pool side fire pit & large stretching gardens surrounding the property.

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 7 Baths: 9

Type: Villa Living Area: 1285m2 Plot Size: 3736m2

His & her master suites Modern design Spacious areas inside & out

South facing pool pool side fire pit Garage space for 6 cars

Features

Gated complex Modern style Walking distance to the beach

Walking distance to amenities Swimming pool
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